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You can. not keep posted on curvrent events
"

unless you read the .

COURIER-JOURNA- L T
(Louisville, Ky. HENRY WATTERSON, Editor)

A Democratic President, 4

".been elected, and an era of Prosperity
. has set in. You can get

Weekly Courier Journal
AND

Hopkinsville
Both One

i50
$1.00 a year, we can also mane a special
ratelon Daily or Sunday Courier-Journa- l in
combination with this paper.

Kentuckian
Daily Courier Journal

Both jOne Year For

5

Subscribe at Once, as This
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Is a Special Limited Rate.
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of domesticated

scientiticatfy and performs all

operations known to the Veterinary

iucooiuh, .jci-u- nuumiiuu given

to the shoeing of horses' with dis

eased feet,

t-- l Q nC To New Orleans, La., and
1 f.iJ Return, Account

Mardi Gras Celebration
Tickets on January to February inclusive, limited returning
to February 14th. 1913. Ticket may he extended to return not later
March 3, payment of fee of $1.00. For further information, as to
rates, schedules, Pullman reservation, call on or phone

J. C. HOOE, Agent.

CLEANS FLUES
And Removes Sout from Stove Pipes !

IF
Your stoves smoke and won't draw

Ifetabox of SOOT-I-CID-E and end
your troubles. Price 25c.

FOR SALE BY

Anderson & Fowler Drug Co.,
Incorporated.

;DR BRADLEY
3R '
Veterinary Suraion Dentist

LpjInfirmnrv nnrl Shnnlnc
Alain

Office Phone,
Phone,
Phono Home,

Rate,

1

Treatsnu" diseases

animals

Printing at This Office.

I Hopkinsville Market

Quotations.

Corrected Feb. 10, 1913,
REtAlL Grocery Pmces.

Country lard, good color and clpan
14c and 15c per pound.

Country bacon, 15c per pound.
Black-ey- ed peas, $3.25 per bushel.
Country shoulders, 12ic pound.
Country hams, 20c per pound.
Irish potatoes, $1.00 per bushel.
Northern eating: Rural potatoes

$1.00 per bushel
Texas eating onions, $1.G0 per

bushel
Red eating onions,$1.60per bushe!

"

Dried Navy beans, $4.80 per
bushel

Cabbage, 2 cents a pound.
Dried Lima beans, GOc "per gallon.
Country vdried apples;- - 10c pei

pound, 3 for 25c
Daisy cream cheese, 25c nei

pjund
Fuji cream brick cheese, 25c poi

ounJ s
Fu' cream Llmbarger cheese, 25

pe. pound
Popcorn, dried on ear ,2c per pound
Fresh Eggs 25c per doz
Choice lots fresh, well-work- et

country butter, in pound prints, 30
Fruits.

Lemons. 30? per doz.
Navel Oranges, 30c, 40c,per doz
Bananas, 20c and 25c doz

" New, York State apples $3 50 te
$6.00 per. barrel

CasJt Price Paid For Produce.
PouLTRYr

Dres6d hens, 12)c per pound
Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

I live hens, 10c per pound; live cocku
I - 1, i' 1 4 1og pounu; live turkeys, 142 per
pound
Roots, Hides, Wool and Tallow

Prices paid by wholesale dealers U
butchers and farmers: '

Roots Southern ginseng, $5.75 1L

'Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.35 11

Mayapple, Si; pink root, 12c and 13.

Tallow No. 1, 4J; No. 2, 4c.
Wool Burry, 10c to I7d; Clea?

Grease, 21c. medium, tub washed'
23c to 30c; coarse, dingy.tubwashed
18c.

Feathers Prime white gooBe, 50c
dark and mixed old goose, I5c to 30c
gray mixed, 15c to 30c white duck
22c to 35c, new.

Hides and Skins These quotation
are for Kentucky hides. Southeri
ureen hides 8c. We quote assortec
lots dry flint, I2c to I4c. 9-- 10 bet
ter demand

Dre33edgeese, 11c per pound for
:h( ice lots, live 5J

Fre3h country eggs, 23 cents per
dozen

Fresh country butter 25c lb.
' A. good demand exists for sprii g

chickens, and choice lots of freer
country butter

Hay and Grain.
No. I timothy hay, &24 00
No. I clover hay, $23 00
Clean, bright straw hay, 25c bale
Alfalfa hay, $25 00
White Beed oats, 50c
Black seed oatB, 50c
Mixed seed oats, 65c
No. 2 white corn, 80c
Winter wrieac bran, $28.00

NATURALLY

First Actoi: Why didn't you
Bpring the banana peel joko tonight?

Second Actor Couldn't. It slipped
my mind.

Cockerels For Sale

Several fine Barred Plymouth Rock
Cockerels for sale at prices cheap
for the equality. Nothing under $2.
Can mate up some nice pens with
hens or pullets at $1.50 each and up;
Some of these birds were hatched
from $10 eggs. Best strains to be
had. Phone 449.

C. M. MEACIIAM.
Advertisement.

improved Safety Razor.
Tho principle of tho douhl.Mn.irf

piano has been applied to safoty ra-
ters, so that tho pporator shaves with
two blades at tho samo tlmo.

Kwwas Woman Hclpkss.
Lawrence, Kas. Mr. J. F, Stonp,

of this city says. "My wife suffered
for ten y?fra from womanly trou
ble9, dating two years of which she
was totally helpless. She- - was ex
afaed by mrny phyticiansiome of
whongavtf her.up'tj 6UJ Finally
s'lo began to tnRe Carduinnd since
then Hao greatly, improvcdln health.
Tho1 tonic, strengthenings, nd re-

storative effects of Cardfll, the wo-

rn n'a, tonic on th womanly consti-- t
ition. are the most valuable quali-- t
ea r f-t-

his popular meulcihe. Car
dui Sets suecifpilly o.tlfo womanly
c .sjhutioit. Half a ce'ntury of suc
cess proves that CarduiWwill do all

juur bruuuit;.
Advertisement

4 8o What'a tho'Ueo?
At1 a downtown restaurant Uio other

.day four mon, who did not know each
other, wcro seated at tho samo tablo,
andi oach In turn ordered water with-
out ico. Tho flrat to want water un- -

coolea suggested that thoy comparo
reasons.

'Tor my part," ho said, "I think Ico
cold .water retards digestion.'

"Frankly, I far Hio Ico may como
from ponds and dams full of decayed
vegetable matter and may havo
conns of malaria or typhoid," ex
plained tho second.

"I dlsllko tho chemical tasto of ar--
tiflclal ico," sold tho third.

"It's Just habit with mo," spoko up
the fourth. "I'm an Englishman, and
was brought up to toko water un
iced."

But tho man who didn't want to re-

tard his digestion drank a stein of ice
eold beer. The ooo who feared germs
ordered raw oysters! the one who
disliked tho "chemical taste" Inak
Tom gin, and tho Sngllikmaa ortffcred
sauerkraut Nov York M&1L

Cemallcatlona In AiHwer.
"Jokany, dear," said the Ylaltor.
John McTurk turned axevad wDe

the family cat reecsed ber tall txvm,
bia gnibby fist

"New that yon are colas to ached,
continued tho Tlsltor, 1 waat to ask
you a little question. How easy mar--
ales would, yjou get If I gave yoa t4a-l- y

Tobe drWdedbetweea you and Aa--

drew MacDonaldn
Johnny thoughtfully rubbed the

point rf his noso where the cat had
BcraicL.d him.

"I dlqna ken," he Bald.
"Come, come," said the elddft

"How's that?"
"Well, ma'am," said Johnny, "ye

see It's a' according. If yo gle me
them whon we're both here, we'd hae
ten apiece. It Andrew was hero and
I wasna, I'd only hae about Ave. But
If I were to get them when Andrew
wasna hero I dlnna ken whether he'd
hae ony at a'."

Notice.
All persons holding claims against

thp esttte of Mrs Nannie C Brown,
deceased, will file them, properly
proven, with G. H. Myers, Crof ton,
Ky , R F. D. No. 2, or with Hiram
Brown. Hopkinsville, Ky and all
parties knowing themselves indebted
to said estate vyill please come for-

ward and settle same.
G. H. Myers, Exr.

Advertisement.

Unfortunate English.
Tho genoral impression that the

Englishman's life Is rathor prosy Is
supported by tho statement of a Lon-
doner who visited at Clay Conter. He
said ho never had tasted fried chick-
en or strawberry shortcake, tho two
being unknown to tho culinary art In
his oountry. Kansas City Star.

Mothers Can Safely Buy

Dr. Kina's New Discovery and
give it to the little ones when ailing
und suffering with colds, coughs,
throat or lung troubles, tastes nice,
harmless, once used, always used.
Mrs Bruce Crawford, Niairara, Mo
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery
changed our bov from a pale weak
sick boy to the picture of health."
Buy it at all druggists.
Advertisement.

$k.f African Dwarf Elephants.
P An English official In Uganda claims
to have soon a herd of dwarf s,

tho exlstonco of which has
'often been affirmed by natives. When
recently seen tho company consisted
of from 30 to 40 Individual elophants
meandering In solitary fashion over a
piain. xno ousorver was most aston-
ished at tho weak defenses offered by
tholr bodies. None of them had a tusk
of moro than ten kilograms In weight

'A dead mombor of tho flock was aftor-War- d

found, tho tusk of which weighed
but eight kilograms.

Are You a Cold Sufferer?

Take Dr. King's New Discovery.,
The Best Cough, Cold, Throat and
Lung medicino made Money re-

funded if it falls to cure you Do
not hesitate take it at our risk.
First dose helps. J. It Wells,
Floydana, Texas, writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery cured my
terrible cough and cold. I gained
15 pounds." Buy it at oil Druggists
Advertisement.

1

r CARRY THE MOST

Staple and Fancy
Groceries

Of any house in the city. Give me a call when you
want something good to eat.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.
- Nice Line Fruit and Candy Always On Hand.

J. K. TWY MAN
204 South Main

SEE
JHcClaid & Armstrong

DEALERS IN
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS,

CUT STONE, ALL KINDS OF CONCRETE WORK.
Marble Yards and Office N. Main

CEMENT AND
Cumb. Telephone 490.

WANTED!

26. Home.

COMPLETE LINE OF

Street, Between

LIME F"OR SALE
Hopkinsville,

And will pay

for

.1322

Butter, Eggs, Hens, Spring Chickens,
Turkeys, Ducks and Geese,

Cow Hides and Sheep Pelts.
Get Our Prices Before Selling.

PHONES:
Cumberland

The HAYDON PRODUCE CO.
L. HAYDON

Theatre Beautiful
Universal ProgramRex The

Runs That

Of four good pictures, every day. Mr.
shopper will bejwonderfully refreshed

1st and 2nd Sta.

by home people and the money taken in at
the box office is all spent right here with you.

INDEPENDENT

Kentucky.

high-

est cash prices

HERBERT Manager.

entertainment. Conducted

Tired Business Man and the weary
by stopping in for an hour of clean

PICTURES ONLY

SBttSiflBB

"HONEST GOODS A r 1I0N6ST PRICES."
FOR RELIABLE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

You must go to a Reliable, Competent and Experienced Dealer.
We make a specialty'of Fine and Reliable time-piece- s for all pur-
poses, Quality Guaranteed Best, prices lowest.

JAS, H. SKARRY,
Tho Peoples' Jeweler and Optician, Watch Inspector. &N. R. R.

If You Buy It From Skarry It's Good.

JT 9 Ol supplied Nsvcry vvar dfrcci to moreHi O American planterf tfin are the seeds ofJLJ U I JLICO O AJCsCsCZo d(tcct
,lbe,r BroH?' V. your cd come

Irora Philadelphia? If not, wethould like to male your acquaintance. Simply fend us your address (a posul card will do) andyou will receive Burn' Annuml for 191J, o bright book of 1S0 page, which lias Ions becurecognized as The Leading American Scd Catalog " Kindly wrlto to-d- ay J Address

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Buildiogs, Philadelpiua

i
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